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leals on Wheels program

iomes to end this week

Theatre
close here
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require $2,200 in local funds.
Mrs. Tubbs saidapproximate-

ly half of those now receiving
the meals count on them as
their main nutrition for the
week.

Halting the program will
leave thesesenior citizens with
real health problems.

Mrs. Tubbs said she felt she
had beenassured in organizing
Meals on WheelsMarch 1, 1973,

that the program could be
guaranteed funding for at least

AJ
on

inree years.

Bike-a-Tho- n here
Saturday for kids

Any youngster (and in this
case you're as young as you
feel) who wants to ride in the
Garza County Bike-a-Tho- n Sat-

urday morning to raise fundsto
fight cancer are asked to meet
at the courthouseat 8 a. m.

There is no advance sign up
of entries, but thosewishing to
ride arc asked to Dick up entry
forms at either the youth center
or the First National Bank in
advanceso that they can secure
sponsorsbefore Saturday for
each mile they ride.

Each young rider will have as
many sponsorsas he is able to

obtain to sponsor him for each
mile he rides.

The sponsorcontributions will

be used to fight cancer through
research,educationand service
to cancer patients through the
American Cancer Society.

A two-mil- e route within the
city limits will be laid out for
the Bike-a-Tho- n with lemonade
stands and water stops provid-
ed. Police protection will be
provided throughout the ride

seeslides
of new B-- l bomber

Lt. Col. Richard A. Ingram,
base commander of Reece Air
Force Baseat Lubbock, showed
a sound-slid-e presentation of
America's new B-- t intercont-
inental bomber before Post
Rotarians at their weekly
luncheon In city hall Tuesday.

The bomber is now under-

going testing prior to the start
of production.

Pifor Didway breaks
P m Lubbock tall
lJtch Editor Charlie Scagruvcs. a newswoman with

2 West Texas whom Editor Charlie used to
"I Luhhnok tulik work years ago on the

Jftnable

tomparitively

nau

Swday
along

Rotarians

many
Uttlefleld paper

Each had edited his or her
county's history book and then
beennamedman and woman of

the year by their Chamber of

Commerce.
The Interview was completed

and Ms Burton suggestedgoing
to the pressroom to make the

featurepicture
That's when Charlie fell Ho

was taken to the hospital by
ambulance.

Th feature, which brought

the Injury accident about, has
yet to be printed by the
Lubbock paper because no

suitable picture was made.
Editor Charlie U In hospital

Hoom 310.
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fast. The Dispatch publishes this picture taken
from the railroad tracks looking back Into the park,
with the tall treesat the left indicating the highway
curve so out-of-tow- n subscriberswill know how
doggonedry It's getting around here. ( Staff Photo
by Don Ammons.)
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Federal emphasis on meals
for the aged has changedfrom
their delivery to homes of the
aged by volunteers as they
have beenhere for 17 months
to requiring that senior citizens
come to a ccitral place to eat
and thus make new friends and
case someof their lonliness.

Mrs. Tubbs said she would
continue to watch for the
possibility of federal funds
becoming available in the
future to Post's
Meals on Wheelsprogram,

which will be concludedby 3 p.
m.

The Bike-a-Tho- n is being
sponsored by the Explorer
Scoutswhoseadvisor Is Jimmie
Redman.

Parentsor guardians must
sign waiver forms for riders
under 18. Trophies will be

(See Bike-a-Tho- n. Page 10)

County votes
$6,147 to pay

for equipment
The Garza County Commis-

sioners Court Monday voted to

pay $6,147.25 as the county's
share in the new regional radio
law enforcement network sys-

tem.
The action came after mem-

bers of the court met with
Walter Head, criminal justice
coordinator of the South Plains
Associationof Governments, to
review plans for the net work.

The city and county will
receive about $31,000 worth of
wininment for their participa
tion In the new regional setupat
small cost to each.

No action was taken by the
court on a proposal to place
Sheriff J A. (Jimmy) Holle-man-'s

deputy sheriff under
control of the city police
department as a fifth patrol-

man when after considerable
discussion the Sheriff announc-

ed he could no' longer recom-

mend the proposal.
The city is seekingo live-ma-n

police force and under the new
proposal which had been
worked out between Police
Chief Jim Trulove and Sheriff
Holleman, the doputy would
becomethe filth member of the
police force and In returnpolice
officers would be deputisedand
aid the sheriff with his law
work when neededoutside the
city

At present the city now has a
four-ma- n force with the county

paying one of the patrolmen's
salaries.

In other actions, the court:
Appointed Commissioner

Paul Jones at the court's
representative on a new com-

munity youth center study
group which la being created.

Voted to pay the county's
portion of a salary Increasefor
the city-count- y park mainte-
nanceman.

Voted fxOO Increase In

county's hare of District
Attorney Joe Smlth'a budget

'-
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BR. EMIL PROHL
Rotary District Governor

Rotary governor
to visit Post
club next week

Dr. Emil Prohl, retired
Tahoka physician-surgeo- will
make his official visit to the
Post Rotary Club as Rotary
district governor next week.

He will conduct a club
assembly in the community
room at 7:30 p. m. Monday and
then address the Post Club at
its regular weekly luncheon in
city hall Tuesday noon.

Prohl will discuss the pro-
gram of the comingyear for the
46 Rotary clubs in this 573rd
Rotary District, which covers
most of northwest Texas.
Theme for this club year is
"Renew the Spirit of Rotary."

District Governor Prohl is a
native of Port Arthur and is a
1935 graduateof Baylor Univer-
sity College of Medicine. He
built and operated the Tahoka
Clinic and Hospital, and prac-
ticed his profession In this
South Plains town from 1937

until retiring in 1972.

Dr. Prohl has been an active
Rotarian for 37 years,has held
mostoffices, including presi-
dent, in his home club, and is
especially interested In Inter-
national Service, Rotary Foun-

dation, the Student Exchange
Program and Rotary Informa-
tion.

He has attended 20 Rotary
district conferencesand served
on various district committees,
and has attended 10 Rotary
International Conventions.

YEARS

Post's Community
StudentLoan Fund has $8,143.74

available to loan local young
people who want to get a
college education but need
financial help.

Mrs Ruth Young, secretary-treasure- r

of the fund, told The
Dispatchthis week that college-boun- d

students may borrow up
to $2,000 each forfour years of
college study

Checking back over her
records which she has kept
since the fund was begun In

1952. Mrs Young aald loans
have beenmade over the yeara
to 30 students and 23 of them
have graduated from colleges
or universities

In all some $2S.92 24 has
beenloaned the students.
have paid some $6,062 In

Interest back Into the fund. In
the earlier years, the Interest

V

Soufh Lake going dry for
frrsf time in 78 years

Post's South Lake at City-Coun-

Park is rapidly drying
up for the first time in 18 years.

The lake, createdby drainage
of rain water from all over the
city of Post, last went dry In
1956

It is estimated the small lake
holds approximately 12 acre
feet of water Roughly with
375,000 gallons to the acre foot,
this meansthe lake holds about
four and one-hal- f million
gallons of water when full.

At the rate the city pays the

Post citizens this sweltering
week can be thankful over and
over again that they had not
only the foresight, but the
leadership IS to 20 years ago to
join with their neighbors to
build the White River Lake

C-

lin recent years,the stories of
heat wave water shortages in
South Plains cities and towns
arc now only something we
read about in our newspapers.
And there arc lots of them now
for those towns still trying to
exist on well water through the
current drought.

--O-

We well remember all the
nights we spent driving over
and back to meetings in Spur,
Ralls, or Crosbyton and sitting
through the sessionswith Post's
three original White River
directors, Tom Bouchler, Dr. A.

C Surman and Rube Jennings.
--O-

That original White River
board worked its way through a
mountain of problems to
eventually emerge Intact and
still working as a team with the
beautiful White River Lake.
Certainly this community owes
a lot to them.

O--
In case you're Interested the

Postpipeline July 17 carried in
a total of 2,860,900 gallons ot
water. That is the peak day of
the month to rtnif

We don't know it that ts the
record or not, but if It isn't it
probably comes pretty close to
it.

Post itself didn't use all this
water. That includes the water
purchasedby oil companiesfor
water flooding purposesand
that used by Postex Plant. But
Post did use a whole lot of that
water tor thirsty lawns and air

(SeePostings, Page to)

34th Stampede
rodeo nearing
Preparations are moving

ahead smoothly for Post's34th
annual Post Stampede Rodeo,
scheduledfor Aug. 8, 9 and 10,

Bucking S Rodeo, Inc.,
operated by Harrel Smith of

Lawton, Okla., will provide the
stock as the producer for tlds
year's fast-pace- d show.

Wcldon Heed and his Solid
Country will play for the three
rodeo dances which will follow

the rodeo performances on the
open air slab at the rodeo
grounds.

Events, as in past years,
Include bareback bronc riding,
calf roping, saddle bronc,
barrel racing, team roping, and
bull riding.

Wild mare racesalso will be
featured nightly.

All those interested In win-

ning one ot the three big cash
prires for floats in the rodeo
parade,scheduledfor 5:30 p.m.
Aug. 8 are asked to call their
entries to the Chamber ot
Commerce office here. Prires
of $190, $50 and $25 will be

offered.

STUDENT APPLICATIONS TWO

was onlv at a four ocr cent rate
but has been increased until It
Is per cent today

No Interest, comes due until
six months after the loan
students finishes his college
studies and thenIt Is due in five
yeara.

A total ot $12,898.02 was
donated to the fund by various
Individuals and organizations
with no new donationsreceived
since January of 1968. Dona-

tions began "tapering off" In

1964 and the fund la now
consideredself sufficient

With the federal and state
governments moving Into the
student loan field In recent
years, Post's Community Stu-

dent Loan doesn't have
the competition for funds It
once had when a board ot
directors would meet each late
summer to decide which

White Itivcr water district for
water it would cost $1,485 to fill
It up again.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary told
The Dispatch this week that the
city and county plan to clean
the silt out of the lake bottom,
or as much of It as possible
before rains begin to put
drainage water back into the
lake again.

Observers point out that
evaporation hasbeenthe major
causefor the disappearance of
the lake water and not because

NO IN
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NEW ADDITION entertainingnew addition to Post Public
Is sound strip projectorshown Pictured the

the Club to right, Marita Tubbs
SharlaWells, three who have helped spearhead project,
and Librarian Pee Pierce. Staff

Filmstrip projector given

library by Post Music Club
The Post Music Club has

the Post Public Library a
Dukane Sound Filmstrip Pro-
jector, which provide a
lot of entertainment for young-
sters.

Now when mom comes to the
library, for example, her wee
onescan put on earphonesand

Baptist pastor
West Indies mission

The First BaDtist Church is
sending Its pastor, the Rev.
Glenn Recce, on a y

mission trip to the West Indies
Sunday.

Mr. Recce will be one of 15

Baptist pastorsfrom Texas who
will fly out of Dallas Monday
morning to Saint Kitts, a small
Island in the southern portion of
the Indies with 40,000
inhabitants.

The reason 15 preachers
making the trip is that there
are 15 towns or villages on the
island and one of the pastors
will be preaching in eachof the
towns and villages eachnight.

But the mission isn't Just n
night-tim- e preaching event.
Days will be spent in construc-
tion of three mission buildings
in which future services can be
held after the pastors fly back
to Texas again.

"They will be simple build-
ings with benches for scats."
Mr. Reece told Dispatch.

Saint Kitts was a part of the
old British West Indies so the
natives speak what is called

English."
There arc only two churches

on the Island now, one Baptist
and one Episcopalian.

Over $8,000 in loon fund
student or students were most
worthy of the available loan
funds for that fall.

In fact, no loan applications
have beenreceived for the last
two years.

The way the student loan fund
works, youngstersseekingloans
make Informal written applica-

tions to Mrs Young stating
their college plans and how
they Intend to finance their

now headedup by
Supt Bill Shiver who is
president of the student loan
organization, then meet to
consider andact on applications
received.

Thereare some loan require-
ments that have to be met
which these days might be
considered "pretty strict" as
comparedwith requirements
for other But they are

it has beenpumped outto water
the baseball fields across the
highway or to keep the grass
green In City-Count- y Park via
sprinklers

"The city has used only a
small part of the lake water for
watering the park and dia-

monds," one explained "Post
has a high evaporation rate in a
hot dry summer "

Mayor McCrary. who is well
aware that City-Count- y Park is
one of this community's most
remembered assetsas far as
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LIBRARY An the
Library the aboveon with
gift Music are, left Jackson,

members the the
Wee Photo)

given

black

The
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enjoy Hansel and Grctcl or
Peterand the Wolf, Once Upon
a Sound or Talcs of Rudyard
Kipling she is selecting
new book choices.

Raising funds to purchase the
filmstrip projector has been a
music club project for. some
time.

on

The 15 Dastors will be
working with the native
of the Baptist church
during the y mission
effort.

The group will return home
Aug. 8.

Mr. Reece,who was unable to
accept n similar mission to the
Philippines last winter, is
looking forward to the mission

Post firemen attend
annual fire school
Fire Chief Neal Clary. Asst

Gene Moore and fireman
Dcwaync Morris will return
Friday from Texas A&M

University where they attended
the annual A&M Fire
School. July 20-2-

The Texas A&M Fire School
is the world's largest student
participation fire school.

The Post Volunteer Fire
Department's participation In

this school helps Influence the
fire Insurance rate for Post.
The firemen'sattendanceat the
school is financed by the City

of Post and Garza County

there for good reasons.
Students are loaned $500 for

the first college semesterwllh
the requirements that they do

not work at part-tim- e Jobs that
first semester so they can
better adjust to college work,

and that they do not take a car
to the campus

Later. If they need a car to

get to their Jobs
permission is usually given by

the loan directors
After the first semester,

studentscan receive up to $300

per semesterIn loans, making a
$2,000 total for four years.

Anyone under 21 yearsof age
receiving a loan must get their
parentsalso to sign for the loan

as well as themselves.
Mrs Young told The Dispatch

any students interested In
making a student loan from the
fund thisyoarsitould contacther.

tourists are concerned,pointed
out that even if the park grass
browns under the hot sfln
without water In the weeks
ahead.Ihc grasswill conte back
as soon as water is applied
again

The mayor said he has
received numerous inquiries as
to what the city planned to do
with South Lake drying up.
There was even one suggestion
that thecity fill it up again with
White Illvcr water

(SeeSouth Lake, Page 10)
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Eight other organizations and
one individual also had a part
in sponsoringthe delightful gift
package. Their donations were
used to purchase 12 filmstrips,
cassctsand earphones to go
with the projector.

Right now, all the filmstrips
are for youngsters, but as
music club members and
Librarian PeeWee Pierce point
out "an adult program can be
developedlater."

Those contributing to the
purchase of the filmstrips,
casscts and earphoneswere
Post Rotary Club. Post Cham-
ber of Commerce. Women's
Division of the Post Chamber of
Commerce. Xi Delta Uho
sorority. El Tejas, Eastern
Star, Merry Makers Club, the
Masonic Lodge and Pearl
Storic.

The project ts an "ongoing
one" and persons Interested in
donating money for other strips
and cussetts should contact
Marita Jackson. Sharla Wells
or Ann Tubbs.

The projector and stripes also
are to be available for loan to
the Post School for Speoinl
Children.

Rites Tuesday
for Mrs. Self

Funeral services were con-

ducted In the First Baptist
Church at 10 a. m. Tuesday for
Mrs. Gladys Self. 49, wife

E Self of Post.

Mils. Self died at 3:50 p. m.
Sunday in Garza Memorial
Hospital where she had been a
patient for two weeks She had
tx;en in ill health for several
years.

She had been a resident of

Post for 12 years and was a
member of the First Baptist
Church here.

Survivors include, besidesher
husband, two sons. Larry E.
Soir of PostandJerry Don Self,
who Is in the U. S. Air Force;
one grandchild; two sisters,
Mrs Bertha Underwood and
Mrs Nanah Oliver, both of
Andrews; and five brothers,
Newt Pistole. Raymond Pistole
and William Pistole, all of
Andrews. Alfred Pistole of
Mlllsap and Clyde Pistole ot
Fort Worth

Funeral rites were conducted
by the Rev. Glenn Reece.

Burial was In Terrace Ceme-
tery under direction of Mason
Funeral Home

Pallbearers were. Troy OH-mor-

Corky Bullnrd. Key
Gary. Danny Williams. Kwmotn
Williams and David CbeaWro
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. Iere is rner answerr
It saddens and hurts to see such a

beneficial effort as Post's Meals on Wheels
program "go down the drain" this weekend
because the myraid of federal social service
funding programs keep changing faster than
folks here on the local fronts can adjust to
them.

for the past 17 months approximately 20

local senior citizens who needgood, nutritious
hot meals have received five of them weekly
delivered to their doors by volunteers.

Postnever found somebodyto preparethose
meals so they were purchased from
restaurants in one instance,we know of, at a
loss to the restaurant involved because Its
operatorinsisted on continuing to provide the
meals even thoughat the time the government
had a dollar maximum on the hot lunches and
soaring food costs made $1 lunches a net loss.

It took considerable effort for Mrs. Ann
Tubbs to establish the program, arrange for
suitable meals, line up volunteers to deliver
them, andrun a check on applicants to be sure
the qualified for the Meals on Wheelsprogram.

Certainly, Mrs. Tubbs has done a fine Job
and deserves the commendation of our
community.

Kalgary's efforts pay off
We know the folks In the Katgary

community, northeast of Post in Crosby
County, arehappy that their voting box will be
reinstated at the beginning of the next election
year, March 1, 1975.

The reinstatement is coming as the result
of a concerted effort to register voters, which
has been underway since theCrosby County
CommissionersCourt was forced to consolidate
boxes last September becauseof a state law
requiring at least 100 voters per box.

The voter registration drive has resulted in
the Kalgary voting strength reaching 112 "to

Let's keep it clean
Every time we scanthe areaweeklies, we

notice first one area town and then another is
moving into the field that Post so resolutely
pioneered an effort to rid their respectively
communities of junk cars and abandoned
houses

Mayor McCrary's administration deserves
a lot of credit for pushing forward in this all
important health and safety field getting
dangerousold firetraps torn down and hulks of
old cars already stripped of every useful item,
hauled off to the junk yard.

Post wasn't the first town to get into this
essential cleanup phase,but it probably was
the first one to so successfully pursue it in this
West'Texasarea.

Women'slib taking toll
While we haven'tpushedthe panic button

yet, we'resometimesalarmed at the rclcntness
with which women's lib is creeping up on us.

The latest development comes with the
news that women's lib is taking its toll In the
Texas Department of Public Safety, and
apparentlythe term highway patrolman won't
be used any more. Now they're "troopers."

Various DPS officers, including some at
stateheadquarters in Austin, were not in total
agreementon why the change was made.
There were strong Indications, however, that
this stemmed fromwomen recently becoming
officers.

"We now have four women who are
commissionedtroopers and a fifth who Is in the

She was told when she began she could be
sureof at least three yearsof federal funding If
she got everything going. But the funds dried
up in 17 months.

Maybe something will come down Uncle
Sam's"funding road" In the months aheadto
permit Meals on Wheels to get rolling again
here. Mrs. Tubbs is going to stay alert to that
possibility.

Out in the meantime the senior citizens
who hadcometo dependupon thesehot lunches
for their main nutrition and at least half
those on the route could be placed In that
category - will now have to fend for
themselves.

That doesn't seem fan--.

But the federal government wouldn't have
been experimenting with such projects as Hot
Meals on Wheels In its efforts to improve the
meager lot of America's senior citizens, If
local communities hadn't ignored such
problems themselves.

We don't know the answer, but we do need
to Jhink with compassionabout theproblemsof
those senior citizens who has seen the world
passthem by in its rush to what. JC

date" and the Secretaryof Stateverified In a
letter that the commissioners court could

n the box, effective next March 1.

We'd like to sec the samething happen in
the Verbenaand Pleasant Valley communities
of Garza County, but it's doubtful that the
required number of voters could be registered
in either of those communities to re-op-en its
voting box. We hate to see communities lose
their voting boxes just as much as we dislike
seeing them lose their schools and other
community gathering places. CD

The women started it all, remember,
mapping all of our junk cars and abandoned
houseson a town map and shaming us to do
something about it.

Thankfully, thecity did after the Broadway
Bcautification Bunch stirred it all up.

The mayor got the procedure started and
he hasn'tquit. It is now an acceptedway of life
hereand almost everybody likes it.

Of course there is still some abandoned
stuff aroundthat ought to be disposedof before
the Hallowcencrs do it, but most of it is gone.

Post today is one of the cleaner looking
towns in West Texasthanks to this effort. Let's
keep it that way. JC

recruit training program," a DPS spokesman
said.

One official in Austin saidthe decisionwas
made by Col. Wilson Speir, DPS commander.

We saw a cartoon recently in which a
woman mail carrier flared up at being asked
by a patron if shewas the new mail man, and
replied, "No. indeed. I am the new
mailpcrson." As she walked on, the man shook
his head andsaid, "I would have sworn she
was a female person."

But. it women's lib keeps gaining ground,
such cartoonsmay not be as funny as they
appearto be. Honestly, though,we think it's
being carried too far when the women
liberatlonlsts want us to stop singing "hymns"
In church. - CD

TWO DRAW LAKES, INC

Presents

OPEN HOUSE
2 to 4 pm Sunday, July 28

At the Francisco Tobias Residence

Your Chanceto SeeFirst Hand Luxury
Living at a Price You Can Afford

OUR THANKS TO:

First National Rank of Post
Lamesa Fe4eral Savings A Loan
SouthwesternPublic Service Co.
City el Pest
First Mawufactwtaf Inc. el Luhheck

imr Tklc .r.Lkt

DOWN AT Colorado Cltv n
couple of weeks or so ago, it
was found out the "hard way"
that the city docs not have an
ordinance against burying a

d bull In your back
yard.

--0-
The above fact came to light

when a citizen complained to
police that a neighbor had laid
a d bull to rest in his
back yard. The Colorado City
police chief looked In vain
through city ordinances for an
ordinance prohibiting burying a
bull in your back yard. He
called the city manager to
Inquire if such an ordinance
existed. The city managersaid
If it did, he wasn't awareof it.

--O-

THE MATTER WAS brought
up at a city council meeting1. No
one seemedto know just what
should be done about the bull,
and no information came to
light as to what caused the
bull's death.

--O-

Consldcrlng the number of
out-date- d ordinances on the
books, somewhere in the United
States, there must be at least
one against burying a bull in
your back yard. But not in
Colorado City, evidently.

--O-

I RECALL THAT a few years
ago the Post city council
considered doing away with all
the superfluous and antiquated
ordinances on its books, and
even appointed one of the
councilmcn to begin a study to
bring them up to date.That was
as far as it got, however.

-- 0-

Therc probably isn't any
town, city or state in the land
that doesn'thave one or more
antiquated laws still in effect.
They haven't changedwith the
times. Here arc a few I have
collected at random:

It's illegal to sell buttermilk
on the sabbath in Springfield,
Mo.

In Compton, Calif,, dancing
check-to-chee- k is prohibited.

Bcanshootcrs are prohibited
by law in Arkansas. Any person
found using a beanshooter or
similar implement shall be
deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor.

The use of motorboats on the
city's streets is against a local
ordinance in Brcwton, Ala.

It Is Illegal to hunt or shoot
camels in Arizona.

In Los Angeles a customer of
the meat market is prohibited
by city ordinance from poking a
turkey to seejust how tender it
is.

In Hanford, Calif., people
may not interferewith children
jumping over water puddles.

It is againstthe law in Illinois
for a conductor to collect fares
without his hat on.

It is againstthe law to slap a
man on the back in Georgia.

In Vermont, it is illegal to
whistle underwater.

All taxienbs must carry a
broom and shovel in the
District of Columbia.

In Key West, Fla., turtle
racing is prohibited within the
city limits.

It is unlawful for a man or a
woman to go unshaven in
Carrizozo, N. M.

It is unlawful to operate a
machinewith ice picks fitted to
the wheels over the roads of
Whitehall, Mont.

In Kansas it's against the law
for eating places to serve Ice
cream on cherry pie.

Undertakersare prohibited
from giving any books of
matchesin Shreveport, La.

A South Carolina state law
forbids people to crawl around
in the public sewers without a
written permit from the
"proper authorities."

A man may not wear a goatee
in the state of Massachusetts
unlesshe paysa fee or tax.

In New JerseyIt's against the
law to slurp your soup.

In Pennsylvania there'sa law
that all restaurants must be
equipped with stretchers and
wheelchairs.

Ohio law does not permit
sticking your feet out of your
automobiledoor to enjoy balmy
breezes.

A law In Denver statesthat it
is unlawful to shoot jackrabbita
from the rear window of a
streetcar.

In Oregon a dead juror
cannot serveon a jury.

In Roanoke. Va., it is against
the law to advertise on
tombstones.

--0-
My No. t son and family

recently returned from a
vacation in Oklahoma and
Arkansas and brought me
several copies of n

newspapers, including a couple
of copies of the Arkansas
Gazette, published In Little
Rock When I lived In eastern
Oklahoma, we called the
ArktAtas Gazette the "Arkan
satGazoot " Which reminds me
that when the late Andrew
Jackson lAndy Jacki Stricklin
was publishing the Terry
County Herald at Brownfleld he
always referred to the Ralls
Banneras the "Halls Banana "
At that time, the outspoken
Erot Jhtr was editor and
publkher of the Ralls Banner

WORKER

WANTED: A CHANCE

MANPICAPPEP

RememberWhen

10 IJcarS -- 4go
Third "annual sidewalk sale

scheduledhere; two-da-y survey
of schoolsis made about "What
do school district patrons think
aboutthe Post Public Schools";
Scout camp burglary being
investigatedi Mrs. Wanda
Wilkerson employed as new
secretaryfor city; brewing
gang fight halted by local
officers between Lubbock and
Post youths; Parrish Grocery
moving downtown; Leonard
Tittle, mathematics teacherfor
16 years, resigns to become
minister; more rodeo queen
candidates sought; Post Babe
Ruth League All-Sta- rs defeat
the Floydada All-Sta- 8 to 1 to
win championship; Jaycccs
outlast VFW 5 to 3 in donkey
ball tilt; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Tcaff announce the birth of a
daughter, Vickie Diane; Frank
(Chief) Runkles wins jeep in a
drawing at Piggly Wlggly's.

15 ljea.rd s$go
City zoning, planning com

mission named; 80 phone lines

and since henever saw fit to
comment on Mr. Stricklin's
reference to his newspaper, I

always figured that the Brown-fiel- d

editor was one of the few
who ever got under Joiner's
hide.

PERSONNEL

GOftMAM

being Installed, fast perfor-
mance opens 12th Post Junior
Rodeo; flaring tempers occupy
law officers with fights making
busy weekend; Glenn Potts
displays Japanese okra which
measures4m inches In length;
66 attend reunion of B. K.
Bowcn family at Stacy; Mrs.
Julian Smith honored with
surprise layette shower; Little
League All-Sta- capture area
championship; practical jokers
places "dead man" in ditch In

Close City community; Lt. and
Mrs. Jack Lott and Kim are
making their home in Colum-

bus, Ga., where he is stationed
with the Army; Mr. and Mrs.
Ike Driver and son catch

fish at Stamford Lake.

25 IJearA s4go
Precinct 2 paving Is voted

here; two automobilesoverturn
at soft spot on highway; public
invited to go on Junior Rodeo
Booster trips; Edward Neff to
be shop instructor of the Garza
County GI Vocational Agricul-
ture School; oil boom promised
several months ago is looming
up; Chamber of Commerce
hires secretaryand plans credit
association; Mrs. Lorenc Ben-
son will act as secretaryof City
of Post; Millers defeat Slaton
Lions to remain in top flight Oil
Belt League division.

Edgar Fox

Give thy servant an heart.

A Wise Chamber of Commerce
Secretary made a most unusual
assignmentto a group of members.She
said, In effect: "Select the person on
Main Streetwhom you dislike the most.
Dally during the coming month go out
of your way to do some act of kindness
for that person."

In the same office building worked
a young man In his early thirties, who
seemed to delight in disobeying
regulations and to take pleasure In
being rude to everyone In the office. He
was my first choice said the senior
insurance agent. By the end of the
month my dislike of him had been
replacedby a growing compassion and
understanding.I found myself glad for
an opportunity to help him overcome

Nelson & Son Garage
510 N. Broadway ph. 495-252- 6

-- ALL KH4DS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS-ELWO- OD

& RICKY NELSON

Post Insurance Agency
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main pj, jge.jBqj
"WSURE TODAY -- BE SECURE TOMORROW"

110 S. Broadway Ph 495-208- 0

"We Furnish Your, Home from Plans to Pawif.

i iroTmTrrrrrrnvi mrr
E lilrfeM test at reeo

STAMFORD - A Ropcsvlllc
cowboy here for the Texas
Cowboy Reunion hasa warm
spot In his heart for the fdlks at
Stamford, and he showed it.

Lisa Taylor, II - year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Taylor of Stamford, found a
billfold while putting Uf her

maim j, ioj.

Sis'

horse in the
during the

4 jj "
cards and othtr

s wen as 114 ,nc .
"Lisa tornl. .1

of
turned the ''
urn! I I 10
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"CHARLES

Entered at in rosi unice ai fosi. Texas, lor

tit.

tnrougn we mans as seconacuss mauer, according lo

bUiiK'caa

niiy ciivircvua itircwruii upon ure widrauer 01

persons appearing in these columns will be gladly iJl
rnrrttted imon hin brnofht to the allpnlinn l ik

r- -- W....W., , lue mJ

DISPATCH SUISCRtPTtON RATES

In Garza County
Elsewhere in Texas, With State Tax . . .

Anywhere else In U. S

Overseasto service men with APO number

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Insurance For All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CKOSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

AGENT - ROB GOLDEN

Phones998-432-0 and 998-459-1 Res. Phone9

TAHOKA, TEXAS

after you see
your doctor,

bring your

prescriptionto

SeeingOurselves
By L.

. . . understanding

lotnlifc.

- 1 Kings 3:9

the warping effects of an unhappy

childhood.
He helped me see things about

myself my unfriendliness,my lack of

compassion,my fudging without first

trying to understandthe causesof

behavior I disliked.
Jesus sought always to help

personsfree themselvesfrom attitudes

and Influences that kept them from

becoming their best selves. Are You

Helping?
Prayer: Lord, grant us a growing

ability to see mirrored In everyone oi

whom we disapprove the person he

could be. In the name of ne

compassionateChrist we offer our

prayer. Amen.

Attend the Church of Your Choice SundoY

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

George R. Brown
E.R. M0RELAND a(,.

Lubbock Hwy. Ph.

-- OH. OPERATORS-

Postex Plant
A Unit ol Burlington Industries

"SImw Y,m H ton Time"

Hudman Funeral Home
615 W. Main Ph. 495 2l

-"- IMeCKTAMNM SCRtfC- r-

Guthrie Sewing Machine Shop
501 N. Broadway 3
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LATON SAVINGS HOME SLATON, TEXAS
BRANCH OFFICE POST?TEXXS

First Loans , . : t.
Loans On

FHA Title II Loans
Loans .'

Loans ,,
Real EstateSold On
Real EstateOwned , ,

Stock In FederalHome Loan Bank
U. S. ,

Other
CashOn Hand and In Banks
Office Less

and Less
to FSLIC

In
Other Assets

FRED
Vice

B.B.

Senior Vice

IVA
Vice

JACKGAULDING

ln the event of eajlyylthdrawa!all

will earn the

rate less90 days

The Petf 25, Pe

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1974

ASSETS
Mortgage Outstanding

Savings Accounts

Property Improvement
Personal

Contract

Government Obligations
Investment Securities

Buildings Depreciation
Fixtures, Equipment, Depreciation

Prepayment SecondaryReserve,
Deferred Charges
Investment Subsidiaries

President

President

HUDMAN
President

cers
President

certificates Passbook

dividends

OFFICE,

Furniture,

; $13,707,979.00

4' t.

MARC A. EASON
Treasurer

CYNTHIA
Secretary

M. HURT
AssIstanVVIce President

Rate

7J2

1M
4'"

DAILY

0,416,533.00
91,961.00

1,157,932.00
75,030.00

273,380.00
2,910.00
7,525.00

78,700.00
100,000.00

1,000,000.00
1,333,687.00

53,591.00
16,532.00
76,934.00
36,235.00
10,859.00

976,170.00

TOTAL ASSETS

JONES

STEVE

JACK GAULDING

B. Bi CASTLEBERRY

JERRY R. POWELL

Directors

RAY BELT
EARL CHAPMAN

JOE WALKER, JR.

Savings Accounts $11

Advances From Federal HomeLoan Bank of Little Rock
Accounts Payable
Loans In Process
Advance Paymentsby Borrower for Taxes andInsurance
Income Tax Liability ,

Other Liabilities
Deferred Credits to FutureOperations
PermanentReserve Fund Stock . "..-.- .

Paid In Surplus '.

General Reserves:
Legal Reserve And-O- r Federal Insurance Reserve $365,894.00

Reserve For contingencies 154,874.00

Surplus or Undivided Profits

CLARK SELF, SR.

AUGUST KITTEN

R. C. HALL, JR.

Advisory Directors

4 Year Certificates
$1,000 Minimum

2V2 Year Certificates
$1,000 Minimum

1 Year Certificates
$1,000 Minimum

90 Day Certificates
$1,000 Minimum

PassbookSavings
No Minimum

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES

LIABILITIES $13,707,979.00

t P'

CURRENT RATES UP TO

Annual Yield

7.79

6.98

6.72

5.92

ono
.inrn

,090,586.00

350,000.00

78,277.00

251,846.00

(3,152.00)
16,610.00

212,512.00

250,000.00

25,225.00

520,768.00

95,068.00

TOTAL CAPITAL AND

5

1,239.00

General Counselors
CHARLES GALEY

CLAUDES. CRAVENS, JR.

HARRY S. JUNG

HUFFAKER & GREEN .

HARVEY MORTON

ON CERTIFICATES OF SAVINGS

COMPOUNDED

mm
iinifiiiii

PAID QUARTERLY
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WANT AB RATES

FkpK tawerthm er Word Se
CoMc4tve Insertions
.;..! won! 4c
Mtatwm Ad. IS Words . ...75c
pffef Card of Thanks 1.25

: The Post Dispatch is author-ba-d

to announcethe candidacy
qt' the following candidates,
subject to the November
genera)election:
Tr U. 8. Congress, 17th

. : OMAR BURLESON (re--

; election)
foe State Senate.28th District:

KENT R. HANCE
tor State Representative, 101st
D4s4rkt:
I W. S. (BILL) HEATLY
;

Per District Judge, IKth
?MU1 District:
; GEORGE H. HANSARD (re--

I election)
For Cewity Judge:

GILES W. DALBY (re-elec--'

Hon)
"or County Treasurer:
PAULINE COLEMAN

Fr County and District Clerk;
CARL CEDERHOLM (re--,.

election)
Tor Comfy Commissioner,Pre-
cinct 2i

TED ATEN
for Cowrty Commissioner,Pre-itn- ct

4- -

JWRBERT L. WALLS (re--
election)

vfr Jastlce of the Peace.
iVtreetect 1:

RACY ROBINSON (re-elcc--:

tion)
The above named candidates

6s each paid for his own
.political advertisement contain-
ed in this column.

Lagal Notice

NOTICE
h T'tetice is hereby given by the

Commissioners'Court of Garza
County that bids will be taken
tef rennovation of the County

" ad District Courtroom of the
Cauitty Courthouseof Garza
Osssftty, Texas. Detailed plans
ad specifications may be
picked up at the offices of
WWtaker and Hall, Architects,
23 Seth Street, Lubbock,
Texas, on August 5, 1974. Bids
arelabe submitted to the office
ef 'eWfes W Dalby, County
Jedge,Garza County, no later
Mom 10 o'clock Mondav. Aucust
M, MN, at which time bide will

Mm rinfct to rWtaV hid

M

Commissioners'Court
Garza Texas

By: Giles W. Dalby
Judge

2tc7--

FtlSs Heating
Aif Cond.

Sates Installation
Service

PAYNE EQUIPMENT

WW LA SERYEL

MYANT CAS UMTS

Gas Units Can be
FinancedWith

Credit

FREE ESTIMATES
DIAL 421-327- 1

WH.SON, TEXAS

one owner.

$3,695

Farm

FARM A RANCH
LOANS

Sams e'f thi many
advantagesof a Lanti
lank Lean.

Long Term
Flexible Repayment
Terms

Lowest Possible
InterestCost
Minimum Closing Cest
Ho RepaymentPenalty
FastEfficient Service

See Jay Heuse,
Manager,in

Pest InsuranceIMg.
Wednesdayser at

1647 Ave. J, Taheka
Phene998-414- 8

GarageSales

YARD SALE Thursday and
Friday only, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Includes boys clothing (sizes 6
mos. thru 2 yrs ), braided rugs,
toys, men-women- 's clothing,
miscellaneous.All cheap. Ded-r- a

Adams, 302 S. Ave. F.
ltp 5

YARD SALE: Saturday morn-
ing. 810 W. 5th. Boys and girU
clothes.

ltp 5

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE:
Lots or men's clothes, ladies,
children's clothes. Miscellane-
ous. Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day from 9 to 6. 122 North H.

ltp 5

3 FAMILY YARD SALE:
Furniture, clothing and miscel-
laneous. 416 W. 5th. Saturday
only.

ltc 5

GARAGE SALE: 118 North
Ave. Q. Thursday only.

ltp 5

Chest
freezer, refrigerator, oven,

pint Hoc mnnu m a

rejected. TWrt rerveThwsiiay Ihru Sunday" J 31 .

County,

County

.

Approved

BACKYARD

YARD SALE: Saturdayall
Miscellaneous items, including
couch and carpet. miles
northwest of Post on Lubbock
Highway Ronald Babb.

The ancient Greeks believed
that serpents used fennel herbs
to their youth and
improve their eyesight when
they shed their skins.

Car Leasing
All Makes

and Models
For 1, 2 3 Years

HOWELL'S
New & Used Cars

110 N. Iroaiway Dial 3170

SummerSelling Spree
CONTINUES

Chvrlet Luv Pickup
transmission, radio, extra gas

(Mfc, mag whls. laffe tires,
6.N0 mites, like new warranty.

Only $3,145

'74 Chvrkt 'iT Chytnne
454 enfine. air. power steering, radio.

ores, very clean,

Dee

SALE:

day.

renew

'74

with

'74 Vf a Hatchfcack
Automatic, factory air. radio, tinted glass,
steel radial tires, 6.600 miles.

;tfcnty warranty.

Only $3,095

'79 CKtvrakt Caprice

Air.

the

Mrs.

pwr, automatic vinyl roof, very

ist new fees. Try this one for

$1,395

Loins

ltp 7--

34

ltp 5

or

Rial EStiff
FOR SALE Valdez Lounge,
house and four lots. For more
information phone 493-305-4.

tfcT-l- l

FOR SALE OR RENT Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment, seven
per cent interest For Infor-
mation call Mrs Atene
Brewer. Dial 2389. tfc 7--7

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
houseat 707 West 13th, carport,
utility shed, fenced, lot and a
half. Dial 495-325-1.

tfc 7--

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house
on 2 lots. Across from schools.
117 S. Ave. M. Phone 495-33-

after 6 p. m.
2tp7-2-5

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
brick,house, 1 baths. Mattress
and boxed springs, refrigerator
and chairs. Call 495-214-

ltp 5

FOR SALE: To settle estate:3
bedroom brick house, 2 baths,
central heat. One year eld.
Located at 802 West 6th. Call
495-318-1.

ltp 5

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house,
$3000, $750 down. Also 1964 Ferd
station wagon. Call 2656 or 3067.

ltp 5

FOR SALE: Modern two
bedroom home, two blocks
north of Main Street. Shown by
appointment. Call 495-346-

3p7-2- 5

Help Wanted

NEED two strong young men to
do extensive yard and garden
work sometime within the next
week. Must be 12 or over. Call
2319.

ltc 5

GINNER NEEDED
About Aug. 20th

Experienced on Murray 120

Saw Air Blast Gins

GeorgeGrammer
PlantersCo-o-p Gin
Bardwell, Texas75101

Pho. (214) 646-271-1 Res.
(214 ) 646-297-1 Gin.

phone 828irwbWe Greet- -

aamimsiraior.
tfc 8

HELP WANTED
Small school district needs
immediately combination
bookkeeper-secretar- y and
general duty employe. Also
head cook of cafeteria.
Apply Southland Indepen-
dent School District. T. E.
Dickerson, Supt. Office
phone 996-225- home phone
996-363- 3. P O Box 117
Southland,Tex. 79368.

tfc 1

Your Crit Is
Good at Thi

Ancy

INSURANCE
49S-345-0. MSI

20t E. Main Pt. Texas

'70 Chevrolet Impate er

Blue. air. power, automatic, radio, good
tires, runs good.

Only $1,095

'71 Vefa Hatchback
Automatic, factory air. radio, goltfe--

brown, light neutral interior, very cm,
local.

$1,195

'4 Chevrekt T
Custom Pfckvp

Automatic, power steering, good tires,
clean, local.

$1,095
'70 Ford Galaxie

White and green, air. automatic, pewer.
clean interior, smooth motor, good tires.
Try this one for

$1,095

Harold Lucas Motors

For Salt Card Of Thanks For Rent

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. C.
Edmund Finney,Photographer.
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph.
99M142. tfc 11-- 5

NEW and Used Saddles. Bob's
Saddfe Repairs, 41 M. SW of
Post on FM 669. Telephone
495-314-3.

tfc 74

S Buy Your 5
S S-Tr-ack

SStirto Tapes

:
SWesternAuto

RAWLINS MONUMENTS,
since 1884. Rock of Ages,
Family Monuments. Call Perry
Hunsakcr, 495-282-1 Post.

tfc .4-- 4

AT SOUTHWEST, 101 West
Main, yeu will find, among
other Items, column reprintson
IS different surnames from
Charles Didway's name column
in The Post Dispatch. The
column reprints are on good
grade paper and sell for $1.00
each. Surprise and please
relatives and friends with the
"story of their name". Reprints
of more names available soon.

tfc 6--

DWI? Lost your Drivers Li-

cense? See Tom Power Insur-
ance for D. P. S. SR 22
filings.

4tc 7-- 2

LOSE WEIGHT with New
Shape Tablets. Prescription
Shop.

8tp 7--

FOR SALE: 1971 Bronco,
drive, 39,000

miles, extra clean. Dial 495-248-5.

4tc 5

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet
Nova Hatchback, approx. 6,000
miles, air, power steering,

e. Clothes dryer, re-
cently overhauled; sofa and
Lazy Boy chair. Call 495-270-2

after 7 p. m. Delwyn Flultt.
3tp 5

SALE--Tabi- c- -- with-fer

2394.

ltC.7-2-

FOR SALE: Complete set of
World Book Encyclopedias plus
yearbooks. Excellent condition.
Call 495-344-4.

2tc 5

FOR SALE: 1972 Vega. Call
Orlan Criswell at 495-276-4.

2tp7-2- 5

FOR SALE: Boy's and girl's
bicycles. 201 Mohawk. S15
apiece.

ltp 7--

LOSE weight the XX way. Call
629-12- 47.

2tp 8

FREE Puppies. See at 307 N.
Ave. O

ltc 5

TREAT rags right, they'll be a
delight if cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shamp-ooe- r

$1. Hudman FurnitureCo.
ltc 5

EXCELLENT, efficient and
economical, that's Blue Lustre
carpet and upholstery cleaner.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Wacker's.

ltc 5

SPRINGS
WE
HAVE
A

Cabinet full of springs with
drawerafter drawercontaining
thousandsof springs. Large
springs, small springs, if you
need a replacement spring
for any purpose, look at our
large assortment. R. E. Cox
Lumber Co., Inc.

ltc 5

FREE Puppies, three mate,
three female Good with child-
ren. Call Ken Bell at 45-2S1-

ltc 5

Lent t FoftHl

LOST: In vicinity of Tower
Theatreor City-Count- y Park
Wednesday.July 10. a pair of
men's wlre-rimme- d glasses
Return to The Post Dispatch if
found. Reward

p 7 26

Very Inexpensive
PestCetrel

For as little as SIS 00
yoy can have your home
debugged with a 12
months guarantee that it
will stay pest free iex
eluding of course, rila
lives and neighborhood
kkk

Alto free estimates on
yard spraying and termite
iMpeclim

M. 4tf 217

May we take this method of
thanking our neighbors and
friends for their kind expres-
sions of sympathy In our
bereavement.These expres-
sions have been deeply appre-
ciated.
The Family of (Catherine Owens

We want to take thismeansto
express our deepest apprecia-
tion to every person that did
anything for us during our
recent bereavement.Thosewho
brought food to our homes, to
the church, those ladies who
served it, for the beautiful
floral offerings, cards, memo-
rials, words of comfort and last
but not least, the prayers. We
thank Godfor our friends and
loved ones, who showed so
much concern.

Innls Thuctt
Mr and Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Jr.

and their families.

We would like (o express our
deepest thanks to all who
showed concern and kindness
during the Illness of our dear
brother, Nathan Mcars, and a
special thanks to Dr. Wilson
nnd the staff of the Garza
Memorial Hospital. Wc would
like to express our heartfelt
thanks alsofor all the love and
Sympathy shown us at his
death.

The Family of Nathan Mcars

Thank you for nil the nice
things that were done for me
and my family while I was in
the hospital.

Ida Wilks

Wanted

WANTED: Customers,any day
and every day, Garza Feed and
Supply.

tfc 6--1

WANTED: Baby sitting, con-ta-ct

Betty Redmanat 408 South
H.

ltc 5

To place a classified ad, dial
2816.

lb-
-

PINBONE CUTS

Loin Steak

&

30

15

22 Oi.

kt...

GOU

Pork Beans

3$1

PINTO BEANS

SWEET

PICKLES

FOR RENT House at 515 South
P Inquire at 706 West 4th.

ltp 5

FOR RENT: Modern six room

farm house.
2tp 5

The recordednum-

berof rings formed from

a pull of a cigarette is 86.

by Robert Reynard,

an Englishman, on 1,

10 H7 PtfRC

in th

i . ,

m 0Z.

0Z.

Ave.

Call 3465.

Jan
1972.

15 0Z.

rr he
could tmp out
by lh off
all hit ockt to let hit

A F J A M

WtL t WtM

lino $tct

ON

Conditio

Garza

w

Taylor Tractor Equipment Co.

GOOD USED
LAWN

One John Deere
with Shade& 34-In- ch Mower

One Cub IH Mower
One 56 John Deere Lawn

One year
One 56 John Deere

Sizes John Deere
Riding Mowers GardenTractors

John Deere

ONE MILE

io

FR07FN TltrVPHV

We Redeem
Gold Bond
on groceriesor
item cfoi

G0IJ) MEANS
FREE GIFTS FOR YOU.

WESTERN GOLD

CANS

CANS

KSTMAK)

790

highest
smoke

single
performed

Quart
Bottle.

&

110

Id

demonstrator

Also All New

NORTH LUBBOCK

CHUCK

ROAST oD(

zin Chops

Wffl 98(

STRAWBERRIES

Now

any

LUXWtY

Milky

Bubble Bath

790

-- .6 for 1.00
mii Mm

CAT FOOD

CANS

589$

mm
say.

Canadian thought
dliem

cutting bottom

Post Led N. IKt

WH.LS

PAUC JOWtS

HWY.

p-'dhclnih-

MOWERS
Riding Tractor

Riding
Riding

Mower,
Riding Mower,

Financing Available through

aax

Pork

Stamps

ISBRV

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED DAILY!

CHICKEN, BEEF PORK,
caw lor Special Heat Cuts on Special Orders

RICH AND READY, GALLON

Orange Drink
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DIAL 3363

980

Cut Green Beans 4890
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Potatoes
MuroMtM. man,

lettuce lb. 19c
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Avocados
3 for 1.00

GOLDEN FRUIT,

Bananas Lb.
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Cider
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I ck( and Edith Capps
bung the junior anu uu.i.
tournaments so well this
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Ithrough.
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. .nri Erflth nicked out
.... mot.iU and silver

im- -
. imi were elvcn to the
Ld adult prize winners
L , far the oretticst
fever had as well as

Johnnie Rogers
i

feSS tO CIUD

inhnniP Itnccrs was
to the Nccdlccraft Club

they met m ncr nome

evening was spent

kshments of chicken
I sandwiches, dip and
Lvsi coffee and ice tea
fccrved to the following

In Mmes, Mattle Ha- -

Esther Bird, Sclma
!y, Tillman Jones, Innis

Margie Dietrich, Mac
ion, Alma Hutto and the

taking charge of setting up the
niaici.es, Keeping me scores,
etc. Thank you, darlinks!

-- 0-

The next time you notice one
of the junior champions wear-
ing his or her medal, look at the
bcautlM engraving on the back
that was Jim Mitchell's contri-
bution to the tournament. He
did last year's too.

--0-
Thc mixed-double-s segment

of the tournament kicked off
Monday night. First round
scores are as follows: Nancy
and Dob Macy defested Edith
and Dwayne Capps, 6-- 6--

Jack and Zoe Kirkpatrick
defeated Rm. and Earl Chap-
man, 6-- 1, 7-- Kay and Dan
Lamb defeated Beverly and R.
Simpson, 6-- 6-- Pat and Hon
Thompson defeated M. and
Roycc Hart, Ada Lou
and Jim Bird defeated Nancy
Kemp and Keith Kemp,
Lorry Chapmanand Randall
Wyatt defeated Christy Davis
and Preston Poole, 6-- 7-- fl

(tie breaker),Shirley and Ron-
ald Story defeatedDorothy and
Charles McCook, 6--1, 6-- Emily
and Syd Wyatt vs. Dolores and
Jim Redman hasn't been
played yet.

--O-

Scml-final- s will be played
Wednesdaynight, finals Thurs-
day night. If you're a tennis fan
come on out and watch. Out of
a field of sixteen teams, there
ought to be someoneyou know
to cheer (or boo) on.

--0-

Last week's play sent Earl to
a chiropractor. He wasn't too
surprisedto find Arnold Sander-
son In the next booth. P. Poole
said hewas going the next day
and suggested that we get a
chiropractoror one of the local
doctors to sponsor the tourna-
ment next year. That might not
be a bad idea it's certainly
good for business!

it's material you want, come to

fefye Babpi Mase
1614 Main Box 143
TAHOKA, TEXAS

A Whole StoreFull of
Beautiful Bargains

INew Fall Fashions
Arriving Daily!
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Sue Maxey hostess
for Thursday Club

Mrs. Sue Maxey was
for the Thursday when
met home July 18.

Refreshmentswere served
Mmes. Loucllle Morris,

Pearl Wallace, Ada Odcn, Iris
McMahon, Viva Davis, and

Rose Bud gifts were
exchanged. One member, Mrs.
Myrtic could not be
present.

The adjourned meet
with Ada Odcn August

FIRST

CONTINUES

NEW SUMMER HOURS: 9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
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Aten-Lew- is

vows exchanged
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Aten of

Post announce the marriageof
their daughter, Ann to Sam
Lewis, July 19.

Parents of the bridegroom
areMr. and Mrs. Tom Jackson
of Lubbock.

Ann is a 1973 graduateof Post
High School. Lewis graduated
from Monterey High School In
Lubbock In 1971.

After a short wedding trip to
Fort Worth, the couple will
reside in Lubbock.

Library Bookshelf

New books to be foundon the
shelvesat the Post Public Lib-

rary include the following:
You Can Profit. from a

Monetary'--" Crisis " by '"Harry
Browne (non-fiction- ). .

The Flowering of American
Folk Art by JeanLlpman (non-fiction- ).

The Western by George N.
Fcnin (non-fiction- ).

Tinker, Tailor, Soldier, Spy
by John LaCarre (mystery).

City of Gold and Shadowsby
Ellis Peters(mystery).

The Millionaire's Daughter by
Dorothy Eden (fiction).

The Eye of the Storm by Pat-
rick White (fiction).

You and Me, Babe by Chuck
Bards (fiction.)

Pilgrim's Progressby Paul
Bunyan (fiction).

TIME FOR FALL GARDENS
Despite the hot summer

weather, it's time to get things
in shape for that fall garden,
says a vegetable specialist for
the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service. Most popular
spring vegetables can be
planted in July and August
along with the cold-hard- y types
such as broccoli, cauliflower,
cabbage, greens, parsley and
carrots. Adequate watering Is
the major consideration for fall
gardens due to hot, dry
conditions. It's best to grow
your own transplants;this will
require four to five weeks.

WE SELL. . . WE SERVICE . , . WE INSTALL . . .

WE FINANCE ... WE GUARANTEE . . ,

CUVlltll 10111W INUIlJI
) Mt-MCT-

IfC

WE SELL 'EM - QxJl Jsl

Tips for Consumers
By PAULA CAWTHON

Ant. Co. ExteiMrM AgMt
Parents can do mere than

anyone else to encourage their
child's creative ability If they
only will.

Youths who fully utilize their
creative capacities are Invar-
iably the ones whose prenU
have encouraged their abilities
and skills.

Several practical ways par-
ents can help young people re-
spondcreatively are:

Provide an atmosphere In
which each child is accepteda
he Is and in which he feet he
belongs,hasstatus, andrespect
of adults and peers.

Help each child understand
and accept himself and his own
thinking.

Build each child's confi-
dence. Encourage him to try,
and to accept his results,
whatever they may be.

Provide each child fre-
edomnot freedom from res-
ponsibility, but freedom to ex-

plore, to experiment by himself
and with h I s environment

freedom to learn.
Reward the Inventive, the

different. Don't always follow a
prescribed formula rigidly
leave room for new things to
happenanddevelop.

Always search for the al-

ternatives, and helpeach child
find "other ways". Encourage
him to look beyondthe obvious.

Help him develop a ques-
tioning attitude one that
makes him want to ask "why"
and not accept things just be-

cause someone says they are
true.

Listen to eachchild. Under-
stand his thinking and feeling.
See how the situation or prob-
lem looks to him. Show
empathy.

--O-

INFLATION WORST IN
PEACETIME HISTORY

The United States is in the
grip of inflation more severe
than anything experiencedin It
peacetime history,one home
managementspecialist said this
week.

Since 1900, cost of living
climbed for 54 years, stayed
about the same for seven years
and went down in only 13.

Reports in U. S. News and
World Report show that the $1

of 1900" buys the same amount
that you must pay nearly$6 for

J4oApita( Yote5

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were:

Sally Gowens,obstetrical
Va'da Hurst, medical
Tawala Graf, medical
Ramona Taylor, medical
Gloria Cerda, obstetrical
Rupent L. Reeves,medical
MercedesGonzales,medical
Delia Horton, medical
Zachary Short, medical
JanetMatthies, obstetrical
Grace Norman, medical
BessieGregg, medical
GuadalupeVasquez,medical
Edna Criswell, medical
Oscar Newdiger, medical
Louisa Mena, medical
Sharon Clay, medical

Dbmbted
BessieLee
Walter Duckworth
Diane Mathls
Sally Gowens
Gloria Cerda
Zachary Short
Ramona Taylor
Rupent Reeves
Mercedes Gonzales
Gregorlo Rodriquez
JanetMatthies
Delia Horton
Grace Norman

CATSUP FROM CALIFORNIA

There'sabout a 3 1 o 1 chance
that the processed tomato
product you open cornea from
California. The state grows
more than four million tens of
canning tomatoes annually or
about 75 per cent of U. S.
production.

Thursday
& Fri. Only

Borden's
Half Gal.

MILK

690
Ticer's

GROCERY

today. ,

Incomes'do not stretch as far
as they toed to in spite of
pay raises, fatnllte are having
to make do with lew.

America Workers', real in-

come t4v andservices that
the worker's money will actu-
ally buy'- - peafced materially
during mi and mi. It reached
an all time high in 1972 and has
been coming down ever since.

studies snow that taxes and
inflation cailsed the average
worker'sstandard of living to
start a declineJn 1970.

The last Tew yert have seen
Inflation rifling with Incomes
increasing muck slower than
prices. The Consumer Price
Indent now stands at 10.7 per
centhigher 'thin May, 1973.

Labor departmentstudies
show the averageworker has
15.6 per cent lees money to
spend than he had one year
'ago.

If Inflation .continues at Its
currentrate, the 1999 dollar will
buy 6nly si cents' worth of
goods In 1979.

If prices continue soaring at
tttk rate, a nowe now selling
for $37,500 will be priced at
$61,700 by 187. Food for four
perweek now costing 154.40 will
be 990.50 m 1979.

A typical worker with a wife
and two children who received
a $330 raise last year had
actually suffered, a decreasein
buying power of $32.

A Social Security pensioner
living alone,en. an Income of
$2,140 has ictually )ost $198 in
buying power within the last
year, In , spite of the $140
increase in Social Security
payments?

andTht
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rose bud gifts
Roll call was answered with

"Can You Say the 4-- Club
Pledge or Motto?" when the
Graham Home Demonstration
Club met July 19 In the homeof
Mrs. Sue Maxey with Bernila
Maxey

This was the Rose Bud Gift
meeting, with gifts being
exchangedand names revealed
which had been secretfor
one year.

The next meeting will be
Sept. 6 with August being
vacation month.

Refreshmentswere served to
11 members.

Steve Goodwinsto
move to Mc Carney

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Goodwin,
of 403 Osage will move to
McCamey in early August
where Mr. Goodwin Is a
maintenance foreman for Shell
Oil Co.

Mr. Goodwin observed his
35th anniversarywith Shell this
month.

Residentsof Post for the last
five years, Mrs. Goodwin has
been active In the Pr'iscilla
Club, the Green Thumb Garden
Club and the hospital auxiliary.

Tradeyour E Bonds
for II Bonds
Bought
over theyears?Well, you probably
want to keepyournesteggIntact. But
retirementis thetime whenyou need
someextraincome.

Here'show to getthat income.Just
exchangeyour E Bonds(in cashvalue
amountsof $500ormore) for SeriesII
Bonds,H Bondspayout interestevery
six monthsby Treasurycheckmulled
right to yourdoor,andat arateaverag-
ing GCt annuallywhen heldto 10-yc-

maturity.
Justthething for retirement,when

you needsteadyIncomecoming in.

You'H get a tax breakon the
exckanje,too
Whenyou exchangeyour E Bondsfor
It Bonds,your tax liability on your ac-

cumulatedE BondInterestcontinues
to bedeferred.Right up until the II
Bondsarecashedor reachfinal
maturity(there'sanoptional 10-ye-

extensionprivilege afteroriginal
maturity).

The reiuU? You getmore for your
moneyIn theexchange.And when
your II Swwls areredeemed,andyou
finally payyour deferred'E Bond tax,
it's atyour lo Wer rate.

A public itiYles ol thi publication
AdvtitUtog Council.

as

kept

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sheddof H

Austin announcethe birth of sL
son, Andrew Joseph,born July
11. weighing 7 lbs., life ozs.
Andrew is the grandsonof Mr.1
and Mrs. R E Shedd of Post
and Mr and Mrs. Guy Gearhart
of Texline, Tex ,

'
Mr and Mrs Camillo CcrdaZ

are parents of a daughter
weighing 7 lbs.. 14 ozs., born nt'
noon Thursday,July 18, in Wcs,
Texas Hospital. The father is
employedby PostexPlant.
Crosbytonannouncethe birth of y
a daughter, Rlcci D'Ann born
Tuesday, July 1C in Garza
Memorial Hospital at 2:04 p.-,-J

m., weighing 8 lbs., 11 ozs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mat-

thies of Snyder announce the.--
birth of a daughter,SandraSue,.
born Thursday, July 18 In
Garza Memorial Hospital at
4:56 p. m., weighing 6 lbs., 7j
ozs.

HAIL TAKES CROP TOLL
Crop losses to hail average

$400 million annually in the
United States.Biggest losses,4are in wheat, corn, soybeans,
and cotton.

For All Your
SEWING NEEDS

Fabric Mart
202 East Main

Now that
youVeretired,

putyoursavings
towork.

alotorSericsESavingsUonds

Get income as it's earned
Steady,dependableincome.Twice a
year. Or, if you prefer, get interest
checkseverymonth. JustbuyanII
Bond a month for six consecutive
months. Thatway, you'vegot a regu-
lar income guaranteed.

Purchase$500to $5,000
Your banker hasexchange(aswell as
new purchase)applications fori!
Bonds.At facevaluesof $500,$1,000
and$5,000.There'san annualpur
chaselimit of$10,000($20,000with a

but this won't applyif
you're trading In E Bonds.

II Bonds. A good way to makesure
your moneywon't retirewhen you do.

dnrlc
inAmerica.

Jlm.
Buy Scries H Bonds

now averaging6whenheki
to maturityof 10 years.
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Jerrel Stone family visits in Graham
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

s,Mr. and Mrs. Jerrel Stone
nd family of Apple Valley.

California came last Monday
for a visit with his parents,Mr.
smd Mrs. James Stone and
other relatives. Other visitors In
(he JamesStone home last
Tuesday were the Jim Eblen
family of Slaton. the Pete
Pjerce family of Acuff, the Ed
flrady family of Abilene and
ferri Eblen of Abilene. The
group were Wednesdayevening
dinner guestsof the PetePierce
family. Jerrel and family left
Friday for Stephenvllle to visit
her parents. They will be back
on their way home next
Thursday.
q It seems to be vacation time
in the Graham community.
Five different groupswere gone
fom the Church of Christ
attendancea recent Sunday.
Some have returned and some
have gone this week. Some of
the young peoplearc attending
the White Itlver Youth Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Morris
have moved from Plainvlew to
Post. We welcome them back
they were residents of this
community for such a long
tfjne. We were sorry for them
to move away, needless to say
& are happy to have them
hack close by

Mines. Nita McClcllan, Jo
Williams, Rene Fluitt visited
Monday afternoon with Mrs
I)rcnda King and Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrey

Happy Birthday
July 26

Larry Don Moreman
r Karl Bruce Hall

GeorgeTillman
Mrs. Sims laylor

, Ton! Jayne MSUer
Henrietta Cruse

July 27
. Mrs. E. C. Hill
; Billy JonesJr.

Mario Rcyna
t

Kent Washburn
July 28

Darrell Roberts
Mrs. J. A. Willlngham

, Guy Floyd, Lubbock
. 0. V. McMahon
, Bruce Waldrip

' Mary Barnes
Danny Williams

July 29
' JoyceLavern Duren
Gary Dee Jones

. Mrs. W. W. Guthrie
i, Mrs. Burnard Roberts

Mrs. D. G. Cook, Tahoka
Junior Smith

. MargaretProctor

.'Janette Lee Burkman, Stam-fer-d

Louise-Mille- r

Patricia Blfterry
July 34

Elizabeth Ann Gannon
' Mrs. Emory Stevens

Billy Shumard
John WayneJones
Marshall Reno

' JohnEdd May
' Nell Snow
Latricia Ladell Maddox

July 3!
Mrs. Orabeth White
Tim Casey
Mrs. Loyd Edwards
Jimmy Hutton
Mrs. JasperAtkinson

.Mrs. B. W. Pcnncll
'Kenneth Howard
'Wanda Beene
Charlotte Hill, Snyder

Aug. l
Jack Schmidt, Knox City

. Mrs. A. M. Lucas
Nathan Little
Mrs. 0. H. Hoover

41 Mrs. GeorgeTillman
Mrs. Alfred Oden

' Melba Jo Feagin
Judy Brown
Mrs. F. E. Shannon
Melvin Cearley, Hayward.

Calif.
Mrs. Bryan Maxey

' VISIT IN SAN ANGELO
Mr and Mrs. Billy Williams

'and family were in San Angelo
6ver the weekend to visit with
Mrs. Williams' sister, Mrs Jim
Skiles and husband andfamily

Gene's

Coffee

Shop

587 S. fcjjy
FEATUtttK

Chicken Fried
Steaks

m

m m mm mm

Mexican Food

I I

OPEN t DAYS I
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I NNf CIMMC
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Mr and Mrs. Orvllle Stanley
visited Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. JamesStone.

Guy Nelson was home over
the weekend visiting his par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Troy Nelson,
Melinda and Danny.

Sunday supper guests of the
Bobby Cowdrey family were
Mr and Mrs. JamesStone,
Ronnie Graves family and
Lewis Mason family.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Fluitt, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McMahon and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClcllan
ate out Sunday evening then
they visited in the McClcllan
home.

The Melvin Williams visited
Friday evening with the Al
Greenwood family at Kalgary,
and Saturday night with the
Troy Nelson family.

Mrs. Elvus Davis visited last

I Mlla LUU-- k Umax, I tea

Thursday morning with Mrs. L.
Peel.

Mrs. Ray McClcllan gave her
Julie Stone a

birthday party last Monday
afternoon. Those
were: Belinda, Russell, and
Steve Fluitt, Mason Ray Thane
of Jackson, Brittle
Almo of Julie Ann

of Nancy
Clary, Lisa and Amy Cowdrey.
Ladles present were: Mmes.
Esker Stone. Rene Fluitt and
LaNcll Clary.

Sundayluncheonguestsof the
Bobby family were
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones,Mr
and Mrs. Lewis Mason and
family.

Lana Dcmpsey of Scagravcs
recently spent a week with her
aunt, Mrs Curtis Williams and
family

WHEN A FRIEND'S tti NEED, REMEMBER

CAPROCK BAIL BOND & SURETY
Offoffoc All Kfods B6ft4s Twins Cm Be AfDffftd

Gary Howell Same Phone317 and 2404
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Patricia Davis spent last
week In Klllecn, Tex., with Mr.
and Mrs. Ricky Hinds and
Nancy Branson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Graves
and family have been on a
vacation down on the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone
spent last Friday night in
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Brady and little son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mason
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Jody Mason family made a
vacation trip and visited
relatives The Lewis Masons
visited Mr and Mrs. David
Sinclair and baby in Crockett.
They all visited their sisterand
family, Mr and Mrs Glynn
Barron and family in Bossier
City, La , They all visited an

Shop Phone 495-270- 5

122 W. 8th St.

uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Lewis and family in Kllgore.
They spent a few days in the
Daisy State Park In

Mr. and Mrs. L. 11 Peel
visited In Post Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Gene
Peel and family.

Hie Ronnie Graves family,
Lewis Mason family, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Bush, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Sue, Curt and
Clay spent Monday at White
River Lake.

Brittle Almo left last
for her home In

after a visit with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hay

and other relatives.
She would make a stop or two
on her way to visit other
relatives.

Trammell'sMfg. & Welding

Equipment Built
and EquipmentRepair

JACK TRAMMELL

J Im a,mm. a

I

V ' 'L

I I 50 PURCHASE I

I

l"

HP

1 JAR MAXWELL I
I

WITHOUT... $2.39
GOOD ONLY AT

74,

CLIP SAVE

Arkansas.

Cowdrey,

Thurs-
day Germany

McClcllan

Farm

Home Phone2759
Post, Texas

9
RIB

ON fcU

10oz.

II coupon $1 II

2M ON PURCHASE
1 LB. CAN MAXWELL

COFFEECOUPON
WITHOUT . . . $1.19

GOOD ONLY AT
7-27--74

ROUND

STEAK
STEAK

WORTH
HOUSE

INSTANT
COFFEE

UNITED
EXPIRES

WORTH
HOUSE

99
UNITED

EXPIRES

BINGO
Every Sunday

3 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED

of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

"FEATURING UNITED'S PROTENBEEF"

EtlolnLUIN
lb.
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1
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" .....4
SPINACH
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FRESH CALIF.

FRESH LARftc

FRESH GREEN

to

Lots

CALIF.

I

SHURFINE

TENDER
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CABBAGE

9t

$I29L
.$1,291
1.29
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PORK BEANS

NECTARINESLARGE
SIZE

LB.

PEACHES
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MEAT

LB.

300
CANS

4303

UiflaBBBB

YELLOW

FRESH GREEN BELL

PEPPER
LARGE
POD
EACH 12
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PANEL SALE CONTINUES!

What's Left of a Truckload!
PERMACLAD VINYL SURFACE OF COMPOSITION BOARD

MCHESTER PECAU , . $3.7 AMERICAN HICKORY $3 9
USTOCK WALNUT .$3.79 MEDIUM PECAN PRINT ! ! ! ! 1379

llPtNEELM WEATHERED PINE $4 98

R. E. COX LUMBER CO., INC.
119 N. Ave. H

"FEATURING UNITED'S PROTEN BEEF"
BONELESS SIRLOIN

STEAK $1.59
ROAST
ROAST. tMA9

ELLIS SPAGHETTI &

MEATBALLS 3
SHURFINE

roMATOESS4
SHURFINE

CORNSi 4 03Ns

Ciltf., 'vi.

ilk k "

'IN PET

OG FOOD 8
INTO BEANS...4

J55!V CEAMY PIANUT

300 m
CANS

UTTERS 98

Post, Texas

300
CANS

VISIT IIEIt PARENTS
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Jack

Calvert and their children,
Douglas, Lcc Ann and Mnry,
have just completed a visit here
with Mrs. Calvert'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Buch-
anan The Calvcrta nre moving
to Illinois where Colonel Calvert
will be post commander at the
Jollct Army Ammunition Plant.
For Uie past threeyears,he has
been stationedat the Pentagon.

VISIT POST
and Mrs JamesWilliams

and family Wellington, Tex
were Post Inst week visiting
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Williams. and Mrs. Powell
Shytlcsand other relatives.

DICKENS HOMECOMING
DICKENS The annual Dick-

ens homecoming will held
Sunday. July Former resi-
dentsand

NEW OFFICE OPEN

At

429 E. Main

Hours: to 12, 1 to Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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write ofFrew The Llvlmt MWe

For I will pM through the
52 store rrA

mil an viiu uiucov Dunn aim
firstborn male animals In
all the land of Egypt, and
executejudgment upon all
the gods of Egyptfor I
am Jehovah.The blood you
have placed on the door-
post will be proof that you
obey me, nnd when I see
the blood I will pass over
you and I will not destroy
your firstborn children
when I smito the land of
Egypt. "You shall celebrate
this event each year (this
is a permanentlaw) to re-
mind you of this fatal
night. The celebrationshall
last seven days.

NT

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Here are
the impressions of some of the
local youngsters who attended
the recent Texas FutureFarm-
ers of America convention in
Son Antonio.)

By DEBBIE EPLKY
really enjoyed attending the

46th annual convention of the
Future Farmersof America. It
wasvery interesting, especially
the opening ceremonies. The
officers would say thlcr part in
the ceremony and then the
president of each area would
tell how many voting delegates
were in that area

The first night we were there
wbb "Fun Night" or rather,

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1:30 to 5: P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1 k 5 P.M.

Alter Hours by Appointment
330 E. Mam Ph. 495-250- 0
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"Talent Night." I liked this
because there was some good
slnlng going on and we just si
back in our chairs andlistened'
Then the lime came for Vickie"
and I to be voting delegates.'
During this time we really had.
to listen carefully to the
speechesof the ten candidates?
for president of the Texas
Future Farmersof America,
After they finished their
speeches, we voted. And th
candidate of Area II, which Is
our area,became the president;

Other things took place such
as awardswere given and then?
was a sweetheart contest, Evetf
though Mr. Howard got up at
1:30 thinking it was 6:30, the
first morning of the meeting!
and cameand woke us up. Mrs,;
Howard, Vickie and I not
getting anysleepfor two nights;
Having to walk to the convent
lion everymorning, I really did;
have a great time and enjoyed
it very much.

By EDDIE GANNON 'j
I attended the state FFA;

convention in San Antonio'
recently and enjoyed it very
much. There were two to three
sessions heldevery day during'
the three day convention. The'
opening ceremonies which'
started each sessionwas heldf
by all of the officers who had $
part and the president of each
area told the numberof voting'
delegates in his area.

The first night there war
"Talent Night." Talents from
different chapters would sing
and then the delegateswould
vote on who they liked best:
Ricky and I were voting
delegates a few times and wc
had to listen and pay close
attention to what was really
happening because the dele-
gates were the main people.

It was really a great
experience to seewhat the state
convention was like and I
enjoyed myself very much.

By VICKI GANNON
The state FFA convention

was really fantastic. It was held
in San Antonio, in the coliseum.
I really enjoyed attending it.
FFA members from all over

Texas attended this meeting. I
thought the opening ceremonies
were really something. AH of
the officers knew their part and
it ran very smooth.

During the first sessionof the
convention the presentation of
flags was given. The first flag
was the United States of
America flag, then the Lone
Star state flag, and last the
Future Farmersof America
Flag. John Johnson presented
what each flag stood for and
meant.

Jerry Clawcr spoke at the
meeting and really kept the
crowd laughing. Members re-
ceived awards and speakers
were presented.I'm very glad I
went becauseI enjoyed myself
'ery much.

Livestock credit
bill is passed

WACO - The Texas Farm
Bureau board of directors has
asked President Nixon to sign
into law an emergency live-
stock credit bill just passedby
Congress.

The legislation provides up to
$250,000 credit for individual
livestock producers. Eligibility
would be limited to bona fide
farmers and ranchers, as
determined by the Secretary of
Agriculture.

Here is the text of the
telegram which was signed by
TFB President J. T. (Red)
Woodson of Gobcr:

"The Texas Farm BureaM
Board of Directors, represent-
ing 152,380 family members?,
urgently requests that you sigij
II R. 15560 (livestock credi
legislation).
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'Texas Football' picks Antelopesto win Dist
Two senior transfersto
bolster grid outlook
Don Campbell's "Texas Foot-

ball" hit the newsstands this
week a sure indication that
football isn't far away despite
the outside thermometer read-
ing with the locally satisfying
prediction that the Post Ante-
lopeswill be District SAA's 1974
champions.

Although long dominant Den-
ver City is listed first, and Post
second, in the District 5AA
preview, the Antelopes were
named not the Mustangs
In the paragraphwhich "pro-
jected" the 32 district AA
winners.

If "Texas Football" knows
what It is talking about, Post
also will play two other district
champions-to-b- e on Its non-leagu- e

schedule, Floydada in
4AA and Coahoma In 6AA, and
will meet a third "district
champion", 3AA's Dimmitt, in
a pre-scaso-n scrimmage on
neutral ground instead of the
scrimmage with Spur.

What's more Coahoma is
ratedtough enoughto go all the
way to the Class AA semi-final-s

in the playoffs.
The football magazine ranks

Lubbock Cooperbehind Denver
City and Post, followed by
Tahoka, Lubbock Roosevelt,
Slaton and Frcnship.

"Post was firmly planted last
year and certainly thinks
positively again with six
offensive and eight defensive
startersamong 17 lettcrmen
back from a 7-- 3 performance,"
Texas Football declares.

"Quarterback Bryan Davis,
Halfbacks, Randy Josey and
Joe Moore and end Tony
Conner are yardage hungry,
and center George Hester,
tacklesTim Owenand Grayling
Johnson,Linebacker Sammy
Gutierrez, guards Randy Babb,
Dale Odom and Mark Terry
and defensive backs Chris
Wyatt, Mike Shepherd and
Edward Price lend a mature
look," the magazineconcludes.

Coach Bobby Davis, who will
head for Houston Friday and
the annual coaches school
there, told The Dispatch that
the Antelope squadwill open its
1974 workouts Monday, Aug. 12.

"We'll work out in shorts for
the first four days before

-

MILE MOUTH

1
'

putting on the pads Friday,
Aug 16," Davis said, and he
soundedlike a man who can't
wait for the interim time to
pass.

A week after the 'Lopes don
the pads they will journey to
Petersburg for the opening
scrimmage of the season.

The following week. Postwill
scrimmage Dimmitt on a
neutral field so neither squad
will have "too long a journey."
The neutral field has yet to be
agreed upon, Davis indicated.

Not only will the Antelopes
have a raft of icttermen
returning alongwith a majority
of starters, but for the first
time in many seasons they
actually stand to gain two
players via transfers.

Usually, the transfers go the
other way, out, as parentsmove
or are transferredfrom Post to
other communities.

The two new players, both
linesmen and both likely to be
helpful too, arc Jimmy Stana-for-

who lettered last year at
Llttlcficld, and Jim Graves, a
6-- from Torrance,
Calif. Both will be seniors.

Graves startedat tackle both
ways for his Torrance high
school, which has a AAAA
classification.

Stanaford, who is 185, com-
pleted his enrollment this
spring and Graves moved here
this summer from the West
Coast to make his home with
his father, Bob Graves.

"We're glad to have them,"
Coach Davis said. "They're
both good kids with good
attitudes."

According to Texas intcrscho-lasti-c

rules both will be eligible
as they are seniors.

CoachDavis is leaving ahead
of his othercoaches forHouston
as he will attend theboard of
directors meeting there Satur-
day of the coachesorganization.

Other Post coacheswho will
attend the coachingschool next
week include Danny Chisum,
the new junior high coach, John
Alexander, Lane Tannehill, Don
Black and JackieBrownd.

Coach Davis said John
Morrow, the new girls' basket-
ball coach, attended a girls'
basketball coachingclinic in
Brown wood earlier is July.
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Pat Thompson,Syd
Wyatt

Tourna-
ment

Randall,
Sanderson

championship

Eagle ace
East-We-st

Wintcrrowd South-
land
Thursday

basketball

Brownwood.
managed

opening,

e

Antelopes'
schedule,

assistant
Damron,

Rockport,
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DOUSLES WINNERS: Shirley Storie, Kay Lamb,
women's doubleschampions tourney. dressed

middle, Rusty Conner Hudman, consolation
doubles. ( Photo)
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Syd Wyatt, who didn't play In

the men's singles last year,
swept to both singles and
doubles crowns in the men's
division of the second annual
Garza County Tennis

here last week.
He teamed with his son,

to defeat Arnold
and Jimmy Bird in

straight sets, 6--2, 6-- in the
doubles after he won the
singles by identi-
cal straight set scoresfrom Bill

in

Jerry of
scored two baskets last

night for the West
all-star- s in the 29th annual
all-st- game for
players from six, andeight-ma- n

football schools.
The East romped to a 111-9-2

victory over the West in the
game played at

The to tie the
game only in the
minute and trailed the rest of
the way.

COACH HlItED
Colorado City, the fourth and

final opponent
on the Post 1974
football has hired a
new coach. He is
Robert who is moving
to Colorado City with his family
from where he taught
the past two years.
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pair" In the and Dill won honors In
men's Staff
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Hudman in that final.
Pat Thompson repeatedas

the women's singles champion
asshe defeated Zoo Klrkpatrlck
in the finals, 6-- 6-- 1. Mrs.
Klrkpatrlck also was the
women's singles runncrup a
year ago as well.

In the first three-sette-r of the
final round, Kay Lamb and
Shirley Storic teamed together
to win the women's doubles
crown by taking the finals from
Becky Ramsey and Edith
Capps, 6-- 6-- 6--3.

Lorry Chapmanwho won the
girls' singles crown the previ-
ous week, was the consolation
winner in women's singles,
defeating Kay Lamb in a tough
threesetter, 4-- 6-- 7--

In the consolation finals of
women's doubles, Nancy Kemp
and Marianne Hart defeated
Lorry Chapmanand Christy
Davis, 6--2, 6-- The Chapman-Davi- s

duo had won thegirls'
doubles crown the previous
week.

Ron Thompsonwas the men's
singles consolation winner, de--

The PostArchery Club held a
tournament last Sunday after-
noon with the following results:

Bowhuntcr Division: B Class;
John L. Guthrie, first; Will
Parker, second; HermanGuth-
rie, third; C Class: Troy Baker,
first; Donny Stelzcr, second;
Emmett Shcdd, third; Open

lass: Ben Miller, first, .JiYoutn Division: Mark Shedd,
first; Gary Seals, second;Billy
Warren, third.

Cub Division: Gerald Seals.
first; Rodney Guthrie, second. I

The next tournament will be 0Sunday, July28, beginning at 2
p. m. Everyone is invited.

B
COUNTY AGENTS SET MEET

County agents for the Texas A
Agricultural Extension Service
will be in full force at the
annual meeting of the Texas m
county Agricultural Agents Q
Association Aug. 4--6 in Irving a
Theme of the meeting will be 5
"Making Texas Number 1 In w
Agriculture." Sessions will be
devoted to professional 1m- - fprovcincnt and the future of
Texasagriculture. w

PlaceYour Trust
in This Agency

SOSI

201 E. Main Post. Texas

Taylor Tractor & Equipment Co.
PORTABLE HtGH-PftESSUT- IE WAtMBM

game

win net titl

Archery Club

holds tourney

INSURANCE

Come see our supply too of spaceheaters,com-
plete line of tools, gas cans, welders, paint guns
with compressors,garden hose, lawn sprinklers,
gloves and John Deere toys.

es
footing Ronald Storie. 6-- 61.

Dill Hudman and Rusty
Conner won the consolation
crown in men's doubles with a
7-- C--3 victory over Dnn Lamb
and Ronald Storie

Mixed doubles play Is under
way on the school courts this
week to complete the annual
county tournament, sponsored
by Earl and Rosemary Chap-

man.
Tennis players arc again

reminded to wonr tennis shoes
in playing to prevent damage to
the surfaces of Ihe four tennis
courts.

Mitchell fifth
in regional AAU

Ann Mitchell placed fifth in

the discus nt the Regional
Junior AAU track and field
meet nt Borger Saturday.

She had qualified for the
regional by winning the event in
the district meet, also at
Borger, July C.

Athletes from Texas, Louisi-nnn- a

and Mississippi attended
the regional event with 21

discus entrants, but only IS
were on hand to throw.

Ann was accompanied to
Borger by Coach and Mrs. Lane
Tannehill and their daughter,
Traci.

CHATHAM TO ODESSA
FLOYDADA - Curt Chat-

ham, a coachat Floydada High
School for the past sevenyears,
has resigned to become head
basketball conch at Odessa
IUgh,School.Ho was Whirlwind
basketball coach for six years
and this past year was an
assistantfootball coach

:

Borden's,Gallon

Fruit Drink
Borden's,Half Gallon

Sherbet

VIENNA

WOMEN'S SINGLES WINNERS: Shown above are Pat Thompson,'
...u ....... iUn. i.mman'e clnnloc of the farra Cniintu Tannic Tn il
secondstraight year last week, with Zoe Klrkpatrlck, singles finalist ad
the left, ana Lorry unapman,consoianon singleswinner rigni. i stall

Tide's In...

SPARE

WE SELL THE FAMOUS

DirtjsOj

SAUSAG

Exterior Latex House Paint $7.4

Interior Latex Wall Paint $6,4

Exterior Oil Base House Paint $7.S

THESE REGULAR
BUY IT ANYTIME!

; R. E, COX LUMBER-CO- ., INC.

119 North H

24 HOURS

32

BDWnlf $1.00

(forden J

Special's

Wilson's

HOT rwie

ARE PRICES!

3343

3 l Oz.

T6S

365 DAYS

EACH YEAR

Wagner, Oz. MX OR MATCH

3 J

Shortening

Post,

Bake-Rit-e

Vienna Sausage 3 $1-0-
1

Wilson's, 3 Oz. J
Potted Meat 2

Cooked Foods- Fresh Daily I CllP
BARBECUED CHICKENS JLtfiLllZP I
BARBECUED RlftS

Avenue

BARBECUED BEEF
LINKS-MI- LD LINKS-CO- &U

DIAL GERMAN SAUSAGE-BURRI- TOS
4

Lb.,

Socials 6mI Thwrs. thru SundjV

f I
iMm



UrM AND RANCH HOMES

jLT TO YOU SPECIFICATIONS
SSIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

CONSTRUCTION TOO.

METROPLEX CONST. CO.
Larry Thompson m

50th Lubbock TtX. 7512 745-334- 1

A
nVJIirfellW

mini

Chops

eribs

TOPI Wm
WfiMIMt FM

StaaajCmCMmrs

,Hii Cooked & Breaded

I Fingers m x.iw
Park Chops u.1.59

Ku 3 5'Ul' ctH p,ck

Ml u.

ftrmtr knts. 4 Sliced

mat ?kV

rnwrlMU, DM

12 12-4- 89c
kicy Franks

.i.. ai..

USDAlMMctMl. fira4 A. 12 ta

m

in
WASHINGTON - Some 1,000

fewer persons died In traffic
this June than were

killed In the same month last
year, the Department of Trans
porlntlon has said.

It was the eighth straight
month that traffic deaths have
declined in statesthat lowered
speedlimits as a result of fuel
shortages.

The department said prelimi
nary ngurcs from 49 states

U.

showed 4.111 persons died on
the nation's In June

with 5,129 fatalities a
year earlier. The
decreasewas 19.8 cent.

MILK FOR LESS LABOR
It took 13.1 minutes of labor

to pay for one-hal- f gallon of
whole milk in 1960. Today, It
takes only 11 minutes of labor
to buy the same amount.

USDA Bw

wfety Short

accidents
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No. 1A a
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The is 1,100 feet from
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to the 3,100 foot level
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Wildcat re-ent- ry

here
Garza County drilling

location Rutlcdge
Connell, y

wildcat located

location

Section
Survey

venture reopened

Piggly Wiggly Gives
S&H GreenStamns

The Post (Tex.) Dk akh Thursday, 25, 1974
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MRS. ROBERT MOCK

Jerry Wintcrrowd, South-
land's Alt-Sta- r play-
er participated all-st-

game Brownwood
beautiful domed coliseumthere.

farmer Jones,no. uuamy

IfeyL SlicedBacon

mm OOc

ul.39

undertaken

Nectarines WC ...69C
av qo cubed .1.89 oo ac

V ..1.29 RnTinri Steak ..1.49 Tnatn.c ..Wr dIj r.ki. OSr
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I IO?iL Potatoes
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He was on the West team
getting to play quite a bit and
scoring four points. There were
approximately 05 boys with
about 25 of them actually
getting to play. The East,won
111 to 92 Southland fans are
proud of Jerry as he was the
only boy represented from this
district in the contest.

SteveBuxkcmpcr represented
Southlandin the all-st- football
team. Steve was injured during
practice and couldn't partici-
pate In the game. His knee is
Improved, Monroe reported and
they think it is going to be ok.

Mrs. Cookie Winterrowd, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Windham, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kenman all
from Southland attended the
games. Mr. Long from Slaton
was there meeting his son,
Larry, who coachesat McCau-ley- .

Also attending were Mrs.
L. L. Llghtfoot of Fort Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson of
Lake Whitney and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Rhoads of Lubbock. This
is Cookie's family and after-
ward they enjoyed a visit at
Lake Whitney.

I was pleased to hearthat the
group saw my son, James
Martin and friends from
Abilene therealso.

Curtis Lancaster and his wife,
Dixie, are moving to Lubbock
from San Angelo. Curtis Is
going to work for KLBK where
he will be writing news and
commercials and
each Saturday. He has been in
radio in San Angelo. Dixie is
attending San Angelo State and
will transfer to Texas Tech this
fall. She will complete her
education at r. Of
course C. R. and Francesare
very happy to have them back
home.

Billy Mccks is visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Evelyn
Meeks this week.

Dana, David and Susie
Martin were visiting us this
weekend. They all learned to
set irrigation tubes.

The George Baker's returned
from visiting cool Colorado.

Kcndon, Kurk, Amanda and
Jenny Wheeler and Kelly
Chaffin arc all attending the
Methodist camp at Cedar
Canyon this week.

Superintendent T. E. Dicker-so-n

returnedfrom Austin where
he attended theTexas Small
School Workshop there on the
UT campus. There were so
many changesand ideas he
said he ran out of note paper.
Changesin nutrition, transpor-
tation, data requirements, fede-
ral assistanceand construction
which arc all designed to help
students receive the best
education andpreparation.

Southland Homecomingfor
all residents, and
friends wilt be held on
Saturday, Aug. 10 at the Slaton
Club House in Slaton. Registra-
tion begins at 1 p. m., business
at 4 p. m., Pot Luck supperat S

p. m. with a program after-
ward.

The committee consisting of
JohnnyHaire, Donald Basingcr,
Tommie Wilkc and Gloss
Davies want everyone to come
and spread the word so that
everybody with any area
interest will be invited.

HOUSK FULL AT GOODWINS
Visiting In the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Steve Goodwin last
week were their daughter, Mrs.
Mary Carterandchildren, Kim,
Lee and Sammy of Fort Worth.
Also visiting was their daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Gloria Goodwin
and Chris of Dallas. Kim
remained with her grand-
parents for a longer visit

SIZZLING

STEAKS

and

MEXICAN

FOOD
FEATURED ON

OUfi OWNER MNU

Beer On Tap
KER AND WINE

SERVED WITH MCMLS

Open 6 AM lo U Pm
Daily Except Mondays

BILL'S
STEAK HOUSE

t
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Garza's royalty owners to compwi m

hANl frit, nil hnnofe Gjf" CUllly
uciiciii ii urn uii uuodid

Current higher prices for
crude oil and natural gas
produced In Garza County point
to a significant jump In 1974
income for county land and
royalty owners who last year
received $2.6 million as their
share of the county's output,
according to a study by Texas

Oil and Gas
Association.

"With the average price of
Texas crude oil now at about
$6.70 a barrel, compared with
the 1973 average of $3.84 a
barrel, and with some newly
discovered natural gas selling
intrastatefor more than $1 per
thousandcubic feet, the outlook
for the economy of producing
communities is encouraging if
prices hold up," according to
Sherman Hunt, Dallas, Associa-
tion president.

"Should price rollback
schemesand other

proposalsnow under-
way in Congressbe successful,
current economic gains will
evaporate,"Hunt said.

The Association'sstudy shows
that crude oil and natural gas

"produced last year in Garza
tCounty was valued at $20.8
;million, ranking the county 71st
jn the state. Crude oil produc-
tion of 5.3 million barrels was
valued at $20.5 million and 1.4
billion cubic feetof natural gas
St $2S6,633.

Statewide,crude oil prices for
3974 are estimated to be some
?4 per cent higher than 1973.

JThis expectationhas stimulated
revival of drilling in Texas,

Xvith well completions the first
live monthsof 1974 at 4,013, a 19
per cent jump over the same
1973 period.

From the county's 1973
output, the State of Texas
Collected$944,905 in oil produc-
tion taxes and $19,247 from
natural gas.
t Also adding to the dollar flow
Jn the county last year were
Jhese factors: Drilling
activities, on which producers
spent $3.4 million in drilling 46
wells, $837,672 of which was lost
in 11 dry holes. Successful
completions amounted to 35 oil
(veils.
J Payrolls, which amounted
te $1 million paid to 151

GRADUATES - Ntvy Aknwn

David A. Hooten. whose wife is
the former Miss Beth Peel, has
graduated from recruit training

at the Naval Training Center.

San Diego. Calif. He received
nine weeks of intensive
instruction in seamanship,small

arms training, fire fighting, close
order drill, first aid and naval

history. He will now report to a

formal school for specialty
training or to a ship or shore
station for training.

The Agency far
Workinf Ptefk

MSIUIANCE
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244 E. Mata Pert.Tcxm

CORNER

workers, according to Texas
Employment Commission
figures.

of other oil and
gas facilities, including one
natural gasoline processing
plant with 1.5 million cubic feet
per day capacity.

Posting-s-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

conditioners.

Monday 2,581,400 gallons of
water were pumped to Post
from the White River Lake.
Through Monday, a total of
47,917,100 gallons of water had
been pumped to Post for July.
And July 4th turned out to be a
holiday In more ways than one
as only 1,565,700 gallons of
water was used on America's
freedom holiday, the smallest
daily amount for the month.

Although it's been aboutas
quiet on the local news front
this week as the weather is hot
and dry, The Dispatch office
has beena busy place with the
threeof ushustling a bit harder
to get the paper out in the
absence of Editor Charlie
Didway now in a Lubbock
hospital with a broken hip.

Wc figure Charlie will be
back at his desk a whole lot
faster than most readersmight
think because Charlie doesn't
like anybody else to "clutter
up" that desk. And besides,the
high school football season is
getting close and Charlie is a
lot like Coach Bobby Davis. He
just can'twait to seehow good
the 'Lopes arc going to be in
1974.

--O-

Thc first phonecall yesterday
morning was a subscription
complaint. It seems it takes a
week for this subscriber to get
her paper delivered in Snyder
only 40 miles away. Wc asked
for a written complaint so the
postal inspectorscould look into
that. The fault doesn't lie in the
local post office at all but
somewherealong that round
about route of Post to Lubbock
to Abilene and back to Snyder.
We'll find out soon.

South Lak-e-
(CMtUe4FromPageOse)

That suggestion came In a
call to The Dispatch from a
public spirited local citizen.

As for the fish in the lake,
everybody figures there are few
game fish left now. They've
probably been seined out with
only the rough fish left, most
believe

It is estimated that as of this
week SouthLake was down to
its last acre foot of water. And
at this stage it dries out fast.

Sermontopics for
Sundayanneuncetf

Edgar L. Fox, Minister, First
Christian Church has announc-
ed that his sermon titles for
Sunday will be: 11.00 A. M.
Worship: "Wc Lose Iany
Promise Lands" and 7 p. m.
worship "CourageousChrist-
ians."

Other services Include: 9:45
a. m. church school, 8 p. m.
CYF, 7 p. m. midweek prayer
services. A supervised nursery
is provided at the 11:00 a. m.
worship service.

The public is Invited to
attend.

Bike-a-Tho-n -
(CoaihMtefl Frsm PageOne)

awarded winners.
Additional information is on

the entry form or may be
obtained by calling Patty
Klrkpatrick at mim.

GRO. &

MKT.

PHONE 2951

: FREE DELIVERY

Wc Civ aiHl Redeem GeM ternl Stamps
DOUILE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

Hot Bar-B-Qu- e

BEEF $1.98 lb.
HOT LINKS 49c Each
CHICKENS $1.89 Each
PORK RIBS $2,491).

rt, vt mm mm .
uyM" H In

There have been two recent
oil well completions In Garza
County, both wildcats.

Amoco Production Co. No.
C John F. Lott, 15 miles

southwestof Post, produced 23
barrelsof oil and 185 barrels of
water per day from perfora-
tions at 5,312-5-, 332 feet. Gas-oi- l

ratio was 217--1 andgravity 34.5.
Five and one-ha-lf Inch casing
was set at the total depth of
7.200 feet.

Location Is 1,320 feet from
north line and 0 feet from
south line of Section 14, Block
30, TAP Survey

The other completion Is the
Allen K. Trobaugh No. 1 Lott,
10 miles southwest of Post; 660
feet from north lines and 1,809
feet from west lines of Section
26, Block 1, Jasper Hays
Survey.

The wildcat produced 69
barrelsof oil and 19 barrelsof

is new

for
Joe Nagy of

Lubbock was dis-
trict governor of the
Texas Council at the
annual here.

The district Mrs, Nagy
Includes Castro,

Lamb, Hale,
Floyd,

Terry,
Lynn, Gaines and Daw-
son counties.

The Texas Council is
a

of
citizens and of

state and local
civic and garden

clubs, and Is to mak-
ing Texas a
and more state.

water per day from
at feet. Gas-oi- l

ratio was 1,043--1 and gravity 37.
Five and one-ha-lf inch casing
was set at 8,571 feet, the well's
total depth.

Double
$16. to $20

$9.88 $11.88

Men's Jeans

$5.88 $6.88

SHORT SLEEVE

SHIRTS
&

$6.98
MEN'S

Seersucker

PANTS
$12.M Values

$7.98

LttMHtckite
district feverner

leautify Texas
AUSTIN-M- rs.

reappointed
Beautify
council's

meeting
repre-

sents Parmer,
Swisher, Bailey,

Cochran, Hockley, Lub-
bock, Crosby, Yoakum,

Beautify
statewide voluntary organiza-

tion composed private
representatives

Industry, gov-
ernments,

dedicated
cleaner,healthier

beautiful

perfora-
tions 8,342-8,36- 9

MEN'S

Knit Pants
REG.

&

FAMOUS BRAND

&

MEN'S

$11.00 $12.00VALUES

CIIUHCII VISITOHS
Recent n visitors at

the First Baptist Church have
inccluded Mrs Thctma Terry
of Breckcnridgc. Mark Woodfin
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Isaacsof Breckcnridgc. and
Charles, John Keith and For-

rest Coulter, all of Victoria

FISH FRY

Saturday, July 27

VFW CLUBHOUSE

Serving PM
$2.00 plate
PUBLIC

MARSHALL'S

One Group - Ladies'

Knit Pants
REG. $12.95

Yz Price

One

Ladies' Jeans
Reduced

$4.00 to $6.98

Closeout
California Cobblers

and Personality

SHOES

$8.00 Pair

Closeout

Tank Tops
NOW ONLY

$1 .99 & $2.99

VISIT IN NKW MUX I CO

Mr. and Mrs. W B. Sanders

visited In Clovls, N M.. last
week with George Hutchi-

son family. From there they
went to Albuquerque.N to

visit with the Jim Chase.
Charlie Witchclls

.

and Ilonnle
m Ill

Hutchison families.

6 to 9

IS INVITED

Group

to

Ladies'

the

M..

VISIT

School - Boys'

Jeans Knit Pants

REDUCED

$2.98 to $6.95

Men's

Sport Coats
REG. $40

JOK

Now $25.00

REG. $10.00

HAILKY8
and Mrs. Joe Baltev of Th u,Uan'i!i U

Stinnett. Tex., visited In the pick up thou W
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don who ha, 3.

Back to

&

NOW TO

Mr.

Men's
LONG SLEEVE

Knit Shirts
$f.00

$5.60

Prfflfetf Nkulitf , , t Our lusfati

Nttice Tlit

Difftrcim

Quality ... low price . . . crafu.
manship. If that's what you look
for in businessforms, stationery,
then we're the printers for you!

One day serviceavailable.
istlmmtms Given

Dispatch Job Printing
CaN Dm at 2816

If nilivwi Finn
Maui ALnwn vrny

Nw .

I

Starts

9 AM

Thurs.

CLOSEOUT ON MEN'S

Short SleeveShirts
NOW ONLY

$3.00 & $4.00

rWukl

PrKS,

Men's

lump Sis

Men's

$141

$111

Straw Hats

25 OFF

Regular Price

mm


